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Five Plugs Frozen and No Alarm
System in Operation.

Tho total destruction ly lire of lliu
house of Kdward Atkinson, of Belmont
street, aw tnentliPtied In yesterday's Tri-
bune, brought out the fact that the en-

tire city ls In dnnser. The firemen
found three hydrants frozen and had
to thaw one out before a stream could
be obtained. Then It was too late to
do anything but save adjacent iro-irt- y.

It Is fair to presume that halt the
hydrants of the town are In the same
condition and if lire should break out
In the business districts a conflagra-
tion would certainly be the outcome.
"When McDonouch's Ice house burned,
h couple of months ago, a lire plus was
found frozen and The Tribune at that
time called the attention of the city
father? to the expediency of bavins
those In the central city tested. Not a
thins has been done since. It Is bad
enough to be without a fire alarm sys-
tem, but there is absolutely no excuse
for failure to keep the plugs open. This
Is exceptional weather and exceptional
measures should be adopted for the
protection of propel ty owners.

TONIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT.

t the entertainment to be given In
Watt's hall this evening by --N". I...

Moon's Trinity Sunday school class,
the following programme will be car-
ried out: Symphony orchestra: recita-
tion, "The Hoys." Master Karl Hay-
cock; piano solo, Miss Myrtle Hlack-rvel- l,

Wyoming seminary, Kingston;
tenor snlo, Mrs. H. II. Blaekall, One-ont- a,

N. V.; hoop drill, slvteen girls:
tenor solo, Mr. J. Hattle. solo on
French horn, Mr. Johnson, Oneontn, X.
T ; recitation, Mls Kleanor Jones;
mandolin club; tenor solo with French
horn obllgnto, Mr. Blaekall and Mr.
Johnson; violin solo, Marie tlrahanr
Symphony orchestra.

TELEPHONE AGENTS ACTIVE.

A solicitor of the Central I'ennsyl-anl- a.

Telephone company has been
visiting subscribers In this city for
the past two days. He proposes to put
long distance phones In place of tl

transmltteis now nnd prom-witho- ut

extra Most of the la'.'s n rftru
new contracts extuid the time, the
subscribers agreeing to keep the 'phone
to April 1, 1'jOfi. The application for
charter of the Carbondale Telephone
company Is now in the hands of thn
councllmanlc committee. Continuous

may be the result.

NEW OFFICERS.

The Mitchell Hose company has
elected officers as follows: President,
T. E. Campbell: vice president, C. S.
Alexander; recretaiy, J. Hnrry Kowl-io- n:

treasurer, A. II. Letts:
John Swackhr.mmer: delegates to state
convention, J. Barry Howlon and
M. Thomas; foreman, T. H. Herbert;
Irst assistant, A. H. Thompson; second

assistant, E. Eowcry trustees, CJeorg
Ward, E. Eowery, Charles ketts nnd
Will White; state firemen's relief com.
jnittee, T. E. Campbell, P. A. nivcn-liur- g

nnd A. H. Letts.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
( ieorge Chapman resumed work at

the Delaware and Hudson freight
house yesterday after a week's illness.

Passenger engine Xo. 03 Is in tho
phop undergoing repairs.

Mrs. T. F. Hunt, who is dangerously
111 of pneumonia, was no better last
night.

liny Clifford Is convalescent.
A. Berry, who has been 111 for tight

weeks, is able to bo In his store again.
Hlchard Fluellyn. of Plko street, Is

Buffering from pneumonia.
Miss Mary Marcy, of South Church

utreet, has returned from a visit with
icranton friends.

Mrs-- . C. It. Munn and daughter, Mnr-o- n,

will leave In a few days for a
two weeks' visit with the former's sls-to- r

at Xlneveh, N. Y.
Mayor J. J. O'Neill, who Is

petition in Philadelphia, representing
Frank Kelly, the local lodge, hut'

oecn

r
region of the splno by a large piece or
roal tailing from the high trestlo at

pockets In the Delaware and Hud-io- n

yard yesterday morning. was
irought his homo and an examliie-tiu- n

by a physician revealed the fact
(hat two the lover ribs frac
tured. He w;i resting comfort-
ably when last heard from.

If LpwIs, of Summit avenue, is
try low with pneumonia.
Miss Monlson, Belmont

itrret, is entertaining Miss Gertrude
Murray, Scranton.

J. Ryan, of Honesdale. In this
yesterday superintending tho

stationary engines nt tho
head the gravity planes.

Mrs. M. Weaker, Miss Olga

j&t?nt:iT
ETH All . U

MLH

i

I'nll trength,
ana amelopmcnt to mery
portion of tliti body. FJhelt
of alK'aie, overwork,

..-- luiiu-- in )ouui uuu
of ntutibnrul iinlpl-li-

' cured, Appliance nnd rem-
edies lent on trlul. Kit
moniv 6enled
particular! free.

conihli
erne medical co., ourrALo, n.y.

ens and Dr. 1'lace attended the Ep
worth Lcnmic convention at Dunmore.

Mrs. J. A. Kelly spent yesterday with
friends In Kcrunton.

- - -

JEBMYN AND MAYFIELD.

A special convocation of the Select
Onstlo of Pennsylvania, Ancient Order
Knights the Mystic Chain, convened
in Odd Fellows' hall Tuesday cventim.
when the uinrlu d degree conferred
by Select Commander (leorge 11.

Shires, Select Jonah
W. Evans, Select Marshal M. W. An-

derson, Select Keeordlng Corre-
sponding Scribe J. Dawe, Select
Tieasurer (ieorge Buckingham, Select
Inside Hu.ird Orllllth K. Jones, Select
Outside Guard Samuel 'Penny, Select
Chaplain John Culey and Select Sir
Knight William Bawling. Those re-

ceiving the degree wore Henry Chap-
man, Kdward James and (J. B. It eland,

Pioneer City castle, No. 0."., of e;

nine candidates from the local
lodge and one from Oreen Kldge cas'tle,
No. IS::. The select commander and
visitors were afterwards banqueted at
the Windsor hotel.

A party of ladles from this borough
braved the severe weather last evening
and had a slelghilde to Oreen Kldge.

On Thuisday evening, Feb. 11, the
Woman's Homo Missionary society will
give a dlm6 entertainment In the
Methodist F.piscopal church. Every
year this organization expends be-

tween fifty and one hundred on
the needy people of Jermyn and May-Hel- d,

the aid being rendered by the
members of the society alone. As this
Is their first public appeal for help In
three years, and as they have procured
the services of our very best local tal-
ent to a?it on that occasion, they
should be greeted by a large house.
The programme will be published later.

Miss Alice Davis, of Ilazleton, Is vis-
iting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Abrnham Elklns. of West Mayfleld.

William Westington.of Tourth street,
while llftlmr a heavy weight on Wed-
nesday evening, strained bis hip and
has since been in the hands of his
physician.

Dr. William J. linker, who has been
III since Sunday, is improving and yes-
terday was able to be downstairs.

At the concert of the Schubert choir,
Scranton, to held here in Enter

prise hnll on the 2L'd, ft. J. Thomas
(Llew Herbert), Scranton, and Mrs.
D. D. Eewls, of Providence, and Miss
Cora Orlllln, the Providence elocution

Wake In general use. lst- - wl asplst- - u"? concert
charge. l" hn lrPIlt- -

driver,

D.

ndii.

Dr. S. D. Davis and Clarence Blnkes- -
lee were Carbondale visitors last even-
ing.

Arthur J. Colburn, of Scranton, spent
Wednesday evening here with friends.

Charles Maynard, who for n number
of years has been a clerk In the stor'
of C. Winter & Co., has resigned
his position and is succeeded by h

Netherton. It Is rumored thnt
Charles is going to the Klondike to
manage a store for Frank Belsher.

A million bottles of Dr. Alexander'
Lung Healer sold last year. Why?
Because It Is the king of cough cures.
It never falls to cure coughs, cold rr
croup. It prevents grip. It saves
lives. It saves doctor bills. All denless
sell It at 25c. a bottle. Procure It at
once and keep well.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Sloighing Still Good -- Death of Mrs.
Prondorgast Organized a Choir.
Other Notes.
Miss Janet Inglls, of thla place, was

tho guest of relctlves In 1'atesvlllo on
Wednesday evening.

The scholars of Mlsd Rattle McKen-zle- ,
Xo. 2 school, enjoyed a sleigh

ride to Olyphant yesterday.
Tho next attraction to tha Taylor

public will be the beautiful cantata,

church

is
school

ndrnlslson
on Wednesday evening

was IS of A husband
the following children are left to
her death: Mrs. James Hooper. Mr.

Heffer, Mrs. Nicholas
Miss Mamt, of Parkersntirg, W. Va..

Llbby, Lizzie, Bessie und Rhoda
Joseph and I'rendorgast.
funeral will placo tomorrow

ifcf.mnday) will
!..--

. in Archbald
been organized In

this to competition at
tho eisteddfod to hold on Washing-
ton's birthday, 22, and is under
tho direction of Richard
Watklns. The choir, under Mr.

euro, captured the at
the recent Hydo

fommandery, No.
of Malta, will meet even-

ing In Reese's
Mary Howolls was tho guest of

cousin, Maine
on

A large crowd from Greenwood
a slelghrldo to Clark's Summit

cvonlng.
Politics are waxing In this

especially In the ward,
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where 'there nro two tickets In the
Held, representing the Republican and
Citizens. There Is also a Citizen tick-
et In Fourth ward.

Walter Jamcti, North Taylor,
Is lmprovlnjj from recent Illness.

A full rehearsal of the cantata,
"Merry Milkmaid," will he held In

rink this evening. All
are requested to be present.

Taylor, Pyno lloldcn collieries
will their earning for January
today.

Mrs. David S. a Sum-
mit, has returned home after visiting
In this place.

PITTSTON NEWS

Two Ftrcs Yooteruay Curling
tho Championship Tho Slot Ma-

chines Are Gono Again Extitor
Club Entertained A Column Pick-

ed Up Zero.
Yesterday nioiulug at 10 o'clock an

alarm fire was sent In from the
south limit of the city, and both the
Niagara and Eagles responded. On ar
rival they found the residence of An-
drew Martin, on tho Port Qrllllth road,
und In close proximity to the hospital,
enveloped In (lames, but being outside
the llro limit, nnd no opportunity

to convoy to the scene,
they used their befit efforts in ptotect-In- g

adjoining property, and In this
they very succeeded. The

the promises saved most of
the effects but the building was re-

duced to ashes. Tho will be about
one thousand with a smalt In-

surance. It was a close call from the
destruction that of
township.

A lire was discovered In the 'V'ates-vlll- e

M. church yesterday morning
Just In time to save the building from
destmetlon. Tho cause was a defective

and the Humes were brought un-
der subjection by the heroic of
the women who In the absence of their
husbandfl who were at work, formed
n bucket brigade and saved the edi-
fice. The damage will not be jnoro
than one hundred dollars, and Is cov-
ered by an Insurance policy.

James Hcffcran, of Oregon, and who
several years ago was a councilman
of this city, died early yesterday morn-
ing after nn Illness of several days.
He leaves a wife and three children,
the former being confined to her bed
wltn a illness. The funeral is
appointed for Saturday afternoon.

Thomas Maloney placed In his resi-
dence In Upper FIttston yesterday an
Improved heater one and a half tons In

Doctors Tioxell and Long who have
just returned from the wilds of South
Carolina, entertained the members of
tho Exeter at their handsome
quarters on Luzerne last even-
ing with a qunll supper. The proven-de- c

was a part their success on their
Southern It was a stag party of
the most strict order, but a more
jovial lot never sat down to the festive
board. Tho chef had carte blanche
and he made the most of the oppor-
tunity. Upwards of guests were
present anil none of them will object to
be on the list. If It should be necessary
to repeat the programme.

A couple weeks ago the slot ma-
chines which were suddenly banished
from the city about a year ago, re-

turned as If by magic and Just as they
beginning to blossom In

shape a note of warning was sent out
from the that be, and who ex-

claimed, yester-
day the festive nlckle did not find the

for the "cracker Jack" banished
as suddenly as It In Its appearance.

Will Bossard Is organizing a com-
pany of adventurers for Klondike trip
the coming spring.

Leon Burke is conllnod to the house
with a well regulated case of

Tho Henry Grattan Literary and
Beneficial association, one tho most
influential nnd prominent societies In
this city, have a committee
to make arrangements for a prominent
observance of the of Rob-
ert Emmet's birth. A banquet will
the leading feature.

Tho tiolky car had a
time of it yesterday In their

to move the The
Wllkes-Barr- e cars would come up oc-
casionally, the flrot car from
Scranton two days did not reach
here until r. o'clock last night. The
trains on the Lehigh Valley were nil
behind time, and the Inconvenience to
the public was more than has
been experienced In several years.

Alox and Frear of
the West Side, have taken their last
sleighrlde for the season, according to
their experience of last night In the
vicinity of Dallas. They drove over
In direction, and at Trucksvllle
they were dumped out, and sev-
eral tramp through tho unbroken
road to Dallas. In which direction their
conveyance went, they found It safely
housed In Raub's barn.

Mrs. W. H. Holvsy, the Women's
Christian Temperance union, delivered
an Interesting address to a largo audl-crc- o

evening.
E. Corey, sr., who has boon con-

fined to his hotel for several days ow-
ing to a fall on one our
slippery walks, was able to out
again yesterday.

Tho old pensioners wer renif inhered
In this city by Uncle Sam yesterday In

Milk which has been the shape of checks for their nunrter.
rchcaised for some time by tho choir ly allowance, and In most casc-- the
of tho Calvary Baptist under nmountn were both appreciated, nnd
the directorship ot Professor David E. made more cheerful the closlmr davs
Jones. The event will open with a tho old veterans.
matinee afternoon In Web- - j The funeral of Mtsrs Mary flnlden,
er's rlnl; to continue on Monday and city, but who died at the home
Tuesday Tho object of tho ' of a relative in Wllkes-Barr- e, took
undertaking or ttie inattneo to give place yesterday afternoon, mid Inter

a dole- - ' tho an opportunity to ment was Hindu In Market street
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For Grippe.

Thomas Whitfield & 211)

corner Jackson-ct.- , ono of Chi-
cago's oldest and most prominent drug-
gists, Cough

la grippe, as It not
a and relief, but

also counteracts any tendency of la
to resut In pneumonia. For

sale all Matthews
wholesale and retail agents.

A
Infants nnd Children,

The Kind You Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of 2U mzfa

nONESDALE.

Rev. II. J. Whalen uavo an Illustrat-
ed lecture on the life of Christ In the
Baptist church last evening.

Rev, J. E. Bone, James Crossloy and
Miss Jennie Hall nro In attendance nt
tho Epworlh league at
Dunmore.

Frcemnn's orchestra of nix plccca
furnished music at Itawley Tuesday
for tho twenty-fift- h anniversary ball
of the Ilawley Mannerchor.

Rev. James P. Ware will conduct ser-
vices at Wnymart at 0 p. m. next Sun-
day.

Tho Ilor.csdnle banks will bo closed
J2 and Feb. 22, which aro legal

holidays.
This Friday afternoon at tho Episco-

pal rectory, from 3 to 3 o'clock, tho
ladles of tho Grace church will hold
a cnV.e sale and furnish an afternoon
too.

Messrs. Fred Keen nnd Herbert La-Ba- r,

two hlijhly esteemed young men
of Ilonesdalo, have opened a general
slnrn In Wliltn Mills.

are going forward by I

the ladles of tho Presbyterian church
for their annual Murthu. Washington
dinner, which will bo given In tha
chapel Wednesday evening, Fob. 22.

J. W. Guernsey will remove music
store Into building about
March 1. and will carry a full line of
musical merchandise under the man-
agement of Mr. N. B.

Trains on the Honesdnle branch of
tho Delaware and Hudson now leave
Honesdale at 7.29 and 11.17 a. m. and
3.23 and 0.30 p. m., only four trains.
Under tho gravity system there were
six tralnn dally.

Mr. Fred Bunncl Is acting as sub-
stitute teacher In the public school for
Miss Jennet Blglow, who Is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Shelly, of Lake Winol.i,
the day with her daughter, Mrs. S. O.
Shoemaker one day this wrok.

Mrs. Palmer Smith, we are glad to
see, is In town again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Davis wciv in
on Wednesday.

Good slelshlng is reported In nnd
the country, many sleighing

parties taking of II.
Professor Hanyon und Miss mills

chaperoned a party from here on Tues-
day night.

A. 18. Davis Is doing tin work on the
creamery at La Plume this week.

A sleighing party from here en
ter talnod by Mr, and Mrs. Hufford, at
Clark's Summit on Wednesday even
ing. Uefreshmeiits were served and
all report a, good time. Those In the
party were: May and Mnrjorlo Hns-le-

Grace Hnrker, Lottie Smith, Fan-
nie Sadie DePuy,
Kotehani, Harry Finn, Charles Von
Storch, I. Von Storch and Floyd Finn.

Leon L. Davis, who has been spend-
ing most of the winter with his
A. B. Davis, departed for his homo at
Manassas, Vii., on Wednesday.

Courtney Boardman Is rapidly Im-

proving In health, and will soon be
well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colvln spent
last In Scranton.

Willnrd will be celebrated both
In the school and by the W. C. T. 1

It occurs Feb. 17.

OLYPHANT.

The choir of the Piesbyteriau church
enjoyed a ride to Carbondale
Wednesday evening.

Mls Henrietta Callahan, of Chicago,
III., is visiting at the home of Thomas
O'Hara on Dunmore stree:.

The of Mr. S. M. Snook 10
Miss Hattle Coombc, Is announced to
take place next Wednesday evening.

On Saturday evening a social and en-

tertainment will be held In Edwards
hall for the benefit St. George s
Episcopal Mission. An excellent pro-
gramme has been prepared. At the

of the entertainment re-
freshments will be served and a. dru.v-lnp- r

for a handsome quilt will tak?
place.

Charles U. Frank the great
Corbett-Fltzslmmo- light with mov-
ing pictures at the house last

Professor Cumming treated his pu-
pils of the central school to a slelgh-rid- o

to Marshwood Wednesday
where Mr. Cummlnss delivered a lec-
ture to the students of that district.

Tho Young People's society will hold
a Japanese social at the Hlakely Bap-
tist church tonight.

PRICEBURO.

David .Chapman, who left here sev-
eral months ago to try his fortune In
Washington territory, has returned to
his home and family.

Mr. McLaughlin and family, former
of Petersburg, have como to

resldo on Main street. Mr. McLaugh-
lin Is employed at tho new silk mill of
this town, which commenced operations
on Monday last.

John Wesley castle, No. 34D, Knights
of the Golden Eagle, will their
regular session this AH sir
knights are requested to attend.

km is Wealth. ,

DR. K. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND TREATMENT

Sate at the Knights of Columbus con- - witness this grand attraction for the tcrv. THE OKIL.KAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

nftemou.o

Invlnclblo

employes

traveling

E. G. Sylvarla, a former Written Onarnntce,"li,lu" ouly, to euro Weak Memory,;,... V.i hynmhoriiwi ngentaboy. but HOW a Tl,ln. Vitn. Hntnrin. Onirfrl
made national delegate. Mrs. Thomas Preudergast, of Depot In was in tho city tioas.NlRlit Loeee. Lvil Dreams. Lack cfContl.

nthony Reddy. of Orchard street. expired. Tho deceased was well and met many his old chums of boy. J0,n?' "01'v0UV3cstii1V01 P5?i8lK0.?;
jived a wound on the left lumbar known in this town and She hood days. ihllS&!oSSSSSS:
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Successful merchant
Dushore, verterduv

vicinity.
John Currnn was a. vlrltor to the Insanity nnd Ucath. At, Btoro or by muil, $1 a

Electric Cltv Inst evenlnrr boxj Bislornwitu wriwcMi euHi-umo- ioeuro or raltiuil laoacy. Suniplo puck.Company I. of the Seventh regiment, use, containing five dnyartramant, with full
have accepted an Invitation to parad" Instruction, 23 contu. Ono Mirnplo only sold ta

balance leglrnent in
Ilazleton Washington's

La
Co., Wabash-a- ,

recommend Chamberlain's
Bemedy for only
gives prompt complete
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by druggists. I3ni
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BRAIN

cacti person. At store or by mail.
....M -- !..'TO,70lti7 ,,co SPCc,alMi',

fA W

txtra bircngt.1. Eafv,
For Impotonny, Loss otf''Power, Lost Manliootl,
Mtaviltv .it HnrrAnnMi'.
.51 n linn b1 for 5. wit! .

WTllien au'ccuf:iviiu.
iBPOnEorbvmnil. AFTC?
Tor Sale by William 0. Clark. 316 Pcnn A v.

Pcrantjri, I'a.
,. , mai1 .,

MADE i A MAfc
TABLETS POSITIVELY C nil
AVrrowa 7Jfjje.i Faiitaz Meet

potency. Hitwp'uiiineti.otc..
or other J.iroises anj lmlhMUAX Thiit oulrl.lu and turcliIMl v ualuy In ola or rating 113ta luou or unr: iuL'i

Insanity uiu Ccnuuuintlon .1no rhowt la mediata imlor
nieut and ntforta a CUUE where all other (all I
ut upon hitting tho utnulna Mux TnHotn. Xht;

fiayo cured thouvundi anl ulllcareyoa. WoajTeatn
itlro written itnarantea to attuct u cur Eft PTC it
e&chcaioor r(unj the monoy. I'rlcuWU l lOitm,
rackacai or alx fkuon (full treatment) for r.'.W. II'
raail, in plain wrapper, uion roolptof

REMEDY CO., HftV,''.''.'?.?.'

For imla In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthew.
Uros. and II. C. Banderccn, druggists.

Jonas Lonjj's
The World Is Challenged to I oduce Better

Values Than Are Offered at
fSk BHHR29

W VMi HI HW m Itl W H "SBBt jfl. &'

C " J J!? I ciise'ni
L at io I 4M gk - Vs 4 r ATts I

A

E PLACE ASTONISHING VALUES BEFORE YOU
on Friday because we want you to see the power
of these great sales of ours. People come Irom

miles around to attend them. While they know that on
every day values are great here, on Fridays they are
GREATEST. Goods absolutely given away for that's
what it means when there is no profit for us. Come this
Friday and be convinced that what we say is true You'll
not be urged or asked to buy-r-sto- re is free the air
C jIIjtor you to enjoy at an times.

Red Price Tickets: AH advertised goods on Friday C
1 ..J 1' 1 j 1 l .. a'. 1 . 1 rnave rea price uciveis on mem io save you nine anu
trouble. At 10 o'clock the goods are on sale; all you may
want after then till closing time.

12J4 cents
for Bureau Scarfs,

worth 19c,

29 cents
for Jardiniere Stands,

worth 39c.

worth

7 box
for Stationery,

worth

Muslin Gowns

worth

634
Lawns Organdies

worth

9
Kitchen Utensils,

worth

worth

Shoes,

worth $1.53.

for Men's Underwear,

worth

MdH

as as

Four hundred and eighty of all told. Of
handsome patterns and nicely fringed. Size

10x00 incnes. rosuiveiy woiui n;c in anv
"

g 71 c C
Friday a 2 ?

4' f"""w This item should a big to the
Furniture Department fourth The Jar-
diniere arc finely and finished.

come in oak, mahogany and
--.(green), have standards and are
worth zqc. Friday

1 9 Cents that has never before been equaled for any- -
fnv nr.nf,i flAvmntr. tn,n& '' tnc money. Of tine quality in and
lui uuuui uuiooiii drab: we boned, fine v made and finished. A corset

3Sc,

cents
Fine

10c,

29 cents
for

40c.

cents
and

12c,
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of equal worth has never sold under 35c. Friday..

We say "worth 10c" but you've never bought its
equal under a shilling. Fine white wove, dainty finished
paper, in delicate, creamy tint : 24 sheets, put up in a r- -r

neat box with line card. Friday only

This item will stimulate the big sale of Muslin Under-
wear now going on. Fine Empire Gowns, trimmed with
reveres and ruffles; also straps of insertion delicatelv
arranged across front. Easily worth 4jc in any
store. Friday only ."

Printed Lawns and Organdies
enough for everybody. 1 hese

one
goods are

case of each, but

wide and come floral designs and delicate
In all about 30 styles. Easily worth 12c yard
Friday only

"
.

so to ri
in stripes.

694c
Some of the articles are worth up to 29 cents. There

are 17-qu- art Dish Pans, 12-qu- art Chamber Pails, Heavy
Japan Coal Hods, Enameled Kettles, 10-qu- art Enamel
Dish Pans, und Tea and Coffee Canisters, 10- - Qrquart Sauce Pans. Friday only

22 Cents In this lot are 45,-m- ch Storm Serges and Cashmeres;
41 -- inch Jamestown Novelties; 44-inc- h all-wo- ol Knicker- -

lOr Fine DreSS GOOds bocker Suitings; 39-in- ch all-w- ool Figured Soliel and 38- -

39c.

$1.09

cents

mch Black Mohair. Worth from 39c to 50c yard. OlnFriday only.

crowd

malachite,
OQr

inches

A shoe bargain worthy of this great shoe store.
Women's Fine Dongola Kid Button and Lace Shoes in both
heel and spring heel. All the latest style toes, sizes 2 to
8. Positively never sold by us under $1.50. &4 fFriday only ". 45 1. V

Men's Wool Fleece-Lin- ed Underwear; shirts nicely
finished with pearl buttons and silk tape; drawers finished
with silk tape, pearl buttons and double knit elastic ankle
bands. Positively worth J9C and 69c. On Friday 'Z.Qr

25 Cents This has been a great week in Winter Underwear sel- l-
ing and now this item for FridayWomen's Fine .Merino

WOHien S Merino VeStS Vests, nicely finished with silk edging and pearl buttons.
All week they've been 39c, and cheap at that.

WOllll 3'JC, Friday only... ' &C

Don't Miss the Red Price Tickets.

Jonas Lorn

Sons
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